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No. 1990-17

AN ACT

HB 1179

Amendingtheactof August 10, 1951 (P.L.1189,No.265),entitled,asamended,
“An act regulating the appointment, promotion, suspension,reduction,
removal and reinstatementof employes (except superintendents,assistant
superintendents,inspectors,chief clerks and school guards) in bureausof
police incities of the secondclass;anddefiningthepowersanddutiesof civil
servicecommissionsin suchcities for suchpurposes,”further providingfor
positionsin thecompetitive classof the civil service, for examinations,for
reinstatementof employees,for eligibility forpromotionandappointment,for
filling vacancies,for the compositionof policetrial boards,for removal,dis-
chargeandsuspension,andfor reductionsin force.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 of the act of August10, 1951 (P.L.l189,No.265),
entitled,as amended,“An act regulatingthe appointment,promotion,sus-
pension,reduction,removalandreinstatementof employes(exceptsuperin-
tendents,assistantsuperintendents,inspectors, chief clerks and school
guards)in bureausof police in cities of the secondclass; anddefining the
powersanddutiesof civil servicecommissionsin suchcities for suchpur-
poses,”amendedJune16, 1972(P.L.459,No.143),is amendedto read:

Section3. Eachapplicantfor original appointmentto anypositionin the
competitiveclassin anybureauof policein anycity of thesecondclassshall
undergoa physicalexamination,subsequentto a mentalexaminationbut
prior to appointment,which shall be conductedby a commissioncomposed
of doctorsof medicineappointedfor thatpurposeby the mayor. Saidcom-
missionshall certify to the civil servicecommissionthat theapplicantis free
from bodily or mentaldefects,deformityor diseasethat might incapacitate
him from the performanceof the dutiesof the position he is seeking. No
application for suchappointm~ntshall be receivedfrom any personwho is
undereighteenyearsof ageor overthirty-five yearsof ageat the dateof his
application.[Any city of thesecondclassmay by ordinance require a person
appointedasa policemanwho isnota residentof said city of~4he~second=elass
to becomea resident of said city asa condition of his continuedemployment,
but not soonerthan three months following the completion of-hisprobatiofr
aryperiod.] Apersonapplying/orappointmentshall not berequired tobea
residentof thecity at the timeofapplicationfor original appointment.The
personshall, however,berequitedto becomea bonafideresidentofthecity
at the time of employment,and city residencymustbe maintainedfor the
entireperiod of employment.Any applicantfor reinstatementas a member
of thebureauof policewho shallhaveservedas an employein suchbureau
of police for a period of morethansix months,andwho at the time of his
applicationfor reinstatementshall bea residentof suchcity, shallbeeligible
for suchreinstatement,eventhoughsuchapplicantshall be over theageof
thirty-five years.
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All original appointmentsto thepositionof policeofficerin thebureauof
policeshallbefor a probationaryperiodof six months.If at anytime during
the probationaryperiod the conductor capacityof the probationerhasnot
beensatisfactoryto theappointingofficer, theprobationershallbenotified,
in writing, that he will not receiveabsoluteappointment,whereuponhis
employmentshallcease;otherwise,his retentionin theserviceshall beequiv-
alenttofinal appointment.

Section 2. Section7 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1965 (P.L.1177,
No.465),isamendedto read:

Section7. [No employein the competitiveclassin any bureauof police
in any city of the secondclass,exceptany suchemployewho hasbeencon-
victed of a felonyandwhoseappellateremedieshavebeenexhaustedshallbe
removed,dischargedor suspendedfor a period exceedingten days as a
penalty,or reducedin rankor pay without his written consent,except for
just cause,which shallnotbereligiousor political; nor,in anyevent,except
by thedecisionof a court,eitherof trial or inquiry, duly determinedandcer-
tified in writing to the mayorand approvedin writing by the mayor: Pro-
vided,however,That anysuchemployewho is suspendedfor a periodof ten
daysor less shall,at hisoption, begranteda courthearing.Suchcourt shall
be composedof threepersonsemployed in the competitive class of said
bureauof policeequalor superiorin rankthereinto theaccused.Suchdeci-
sion shall only be determinedby trial of charges,with plain specifications
madeby or lodgedwith the director of the departmentof public safety,of
which trial the accusedshall haveduenotice,andat which he shallhavethe
right to be presentin personand representedby a brotheremployeor any
attorney-at-lawto actas his counsel.Thepersonscomposingsaidcourtshall
be selectedas follows: The director of thedepartmentof public safetyshall
in the presenceof the employechargedandhis brotherofficer or the attor-
ney-at-lawacting as his counsel,as aforesaid,causethe namesof at least
fifty employesof thebureauof police who holda positionin thecompetitive
classequal or superiorin rank to the employecharged,to be written upon
separateslips of paperof the samesize, color andtexture, and folded or
rolled sothat thenamesthereoncannotbedistinguisheduntil-dra-wff-as-her-e--
inafter provided,causesaid slips to be placed in a box or other receptacle
properlyadaptedfor the drawingtherefromof namesby law, as hereinafter
provided. Said fifty namesso depositedshall be provided as follows: The
directorof thedepartmentof public safetyshall supply twenty-five thereof
and theemployeechargedshallsupplytwenty-five thereof.Whensaid names
shall havebeensodepositedin thebox or receptacle,thesameshall bethor-
oughlyshakenby somedisinterestedpersonuntil theslipsof paperliavebeca
thoroughlymixed,and thereuponsuchdisinterestedpersonshalldrawthere-
from singly and by law sevennames,and the directorof the departmentof
public safetyand the personchargedshalleach in order be entitled to exer-
cise alternatechallengesuntil the namesof threepersonsare left andsaid
threepersonsshall composethe court, eitherof trial or inquiry, asthe case
maybe.In theeventthat thereshouldnotbe fifty employesof theburean-of
policeholdingpositionsin the competitiveclassequalor superiorin rankto
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the employeundercharges,then the namesof all suchemployesequalor
superiorin rank to the employeunderchargesshallbe soplacedin said box
anddrawntherefromandthecourtof trial or inquiry selectedin themanner
hereinabovedescribedor asnearlyin suchmannerasmay bepossibleunder
thecircumstances.Any empioyesochargedmaywaiveby hiswritten consent
the selectionof a board by agreeingto the board that has alreadybeen
chosen.Any employeso charged,if he shall demandit in writing, shall be
furnishedpromptly, withoutcostor expenseto him, a transeriptoflheiesti-
monytakenbeforesaidcourtof inquiryor trial, duly certifiedby theofficial
reporter.

The personscomprisingsaid court shall be sworn by the director of the
departmentof public safetyto perform their dutiesimpartially andwithout
fearor favor.

The personscomprising said court shall selectone of their numberas
chairman,who shallhavethe sameauthorityto issueandenforceprocessto
securethe attendanceof witnessesandadministeroaths to witnessesas is
possessedby any justice of the peaceof the Commonwealth.Such charges
may be of disability for service,in which casethe court shall be one of
inquiry, whosedecisionmaybe for the honorabledischargeof the employe
concerned;or, of neglector violationof law or duty, inefficiency,intemper-
ance,disobedienceof orders,or unbecomingofficial or personalconduct,in
which casesthecourtshallbeoneof trial, and its decisionshall authorizethe
director of public safety to impose fines and pecuniarypenalties,to be
stoppedfrom pay, or to suspendfrom pay or duty, or both, for a period
fixed by them,notexceedingoneyear,or to dismissfrom theservice.It shall
be lawful for the director of the departmentof public safety,at his discre-
tion, to suspendfrom dutybeforetrial any employecharged,as aforesaid,
until suchtrial canbehad,with orwithoutpayassuchcourtshallafterwards
determine,but no trial shall bedelayedfor more than tendaysfollowingthe
dateof suspension.]

Any employe[in thecompetitiveclass]in anybureauof policein anycity
of the secondclassconvictedof a felonyshall besummarilydismissedfrom
employmentby thedirectorof thedepartmentof public safety.

Section3. Section8 oftheactis repealed.
Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.1. (a) No employein the competitiveor non-competitive

classin the bureau ofpolice, erceptany suchemployewho hasbeencon-
vktedof a felonyand whoseappellateremedieshavebeenexhausted,shall
beremoved,discharged,suspended,demotedorplacedonprobation,except
for justcausewhichshallnotbereligiousor politicaL Theprocedurefor an
employeto challengea removal, dischargeor suspensionor placementon
probation is subjectto collectivebargaining. Collectivebargainingconcern-
jag theprocedureshall commencewithin thfrty daysof theeffective-date-of
this amendatoryact. Collective bargainingand, in the eventof a collective
bargainingimpasse,arbitrationshall beconductedin accordancewith theact
of June24, 1968 (P.L.237, No.111), referred to as the Policemenand
FiremenCollectiveBargainingAct, exceptthat thetimeto requestcollective
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bargainingprovidedfor in section3 shall notapply if this amendatoryact
takeseffecton a datethatmakescompliancewithsection3 impossible.

(b) Anyprocedureadoptedbytheemployerandtheemployebargaining
representative,eitherby agreementor througharbitration, must-culminatein
arbitration before a panel consistingof one arbitrator appointedby the
employer,onearbitrator appointedby thebargaining representativeof the
employeanda neutralarbitrator selectedbythearbitrators~ppointedr~ythe
parties. if the parties are unable to agree upon a neutral arbitrator, the
AmericanArbitration Associationor its successorshall be requestedto
submit the namesof sevendisinterestedpersonsqualified to act as the
neutralarbitrator. From suchlist in thefirst arbitration conductedunderthis
section,theemployebargainingrepresentativeandemployer,in that order,
shallstrikeonenameuntil si.r nameshavebeeneliminated.in thesecondand
subsequentarbitrations, the striking order shall alternate betweenthe
employebargaining representativeand the employer. The person whose
nameremainswill act asthe neutralarbitrator. The decisionof thearbitra-
tionpanelwill befinal andbindingon all parties. Thecity shallpaythecost
ofarbitration.

(c) in addition to therequirementsconfirmedin subsection(a), anypro-
cedureadoptedorawardedmustgranttheemployetheright tofile an initial
grievanceagainsttheemployer.Theemployemustbeprovidedtheopportu-
nity to beinformedofand to respondto anychargesmadeagainst-him-prkr
tobeingsuspendedordischargedfromemployment.

(d) The arbitration panel andprocedureprovidedfor in subsection(b)
shallterminateonJanuary1, 1995.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRoVED—The20thdayof March,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


